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  a tree is known by its fruit Crag : 2906
Hutton : 3059
Senset : 2650

Washington: 3152

WELL DONE Washington! 

July
Friday 1: Summer Social - 4pm to 6pm
Monday 4: Y5/6 Girls Football Comp
Wednesday 6: KS2 Cricket Comp
Thursday 7: Class 1 to Leighton Moss
Friday 8: Meet my new teacher morning
Friday 8: Celebration Assembly @ 2:30pm
Wednesday 12: Y6 Performance @ 6pm
                                  (Y6 families only)
Thursday 13: Leavers Cinema, Pizza and Rounders
Thursday 14: KS2 Sports Day Out @ Salt Ayre
Friday 15: Reports home to parents 
Friday 15: Wheelchair Basketball 
Friday 15: NO CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY
Monday 18: Curriculum Celebration day
Tuesday 19: Leaver's Assembly @ 9:30am
Wednesday 20: Celebration Assembly @ 9:30
Wednesday 20: School breaks up for Summer

Hutton : 732
Senset : 670

Washington: 662
Crag 585

Sports Day 2022
Dates and Events

Team Points

Well Done Hutton



All schools are set targets for attendance. We have a target of 97.5% - which means that most
children are in school, working hard and learning. However, this year we have has many cases of
attendance as low as 80%. The charts below explain what just a few days off means or what just a
few minutes of lateness can add up to. As we end this school year and head towards the new one
- well done to our high attenders. 

Following the retirement of Mrs Donna Bailey, who ran the
breakfast and after school clubs for 18 years, school has
now taken over the running of the clubs.  If you need more
information, visit the Breakfast Club page on the website
or contact    Mrs Robinson in the office by phone or email -
bursar@archbishophuttons.lancs.sch.uk

Classes 3 and 4 visited the
breathtaking Gaia exhibition at
Lancaster Priory this week.
Measuring seven metres in
diameter, Gaia, features the
detailed NASA imagery of the
earth’s surface. It is produced
by the artist Luke Jerram, the
artist behind the Museum of
the Moon which visited the
Priory in 2019.

Lancaster Gaia Visits

Every Minute Counts Every Day Counts 



Over the last few weeks we have shared guides to make parents more aware of some of the online traps we can fall into. This guide looks
at understanding what to do if your child sees inappropriate content. Please take time to read this guide below and have a discussion with
your child about their use of phones, tablets and the internet. We need to make sure that we all work together to protect the mental health
of our children, and be aware of their behaviour and habits online. 




